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Introduction
============

Given the key role of microorganisms in nutrient cycling [@B0], modification of plant community composition [@B1], regulation of plant productivity [@B2], and decomposition of organic matter [@B3], understanding soil microbial communities is a vital to understanding terrestrial ecosystems.

Because of their relatively high abundance in soil, and their chemical signature, lipid biomarkers can be used to profile the dominant ecological groups comprising soil microbial communities [@B4]. By quantifying lipid biomarkers that are characteristic of different microbial groups, we can estimate total lipids, and then separate these lipids into ecologically relevant groups such as Gram positive (Gm+) and Gram negative (Gm-) bacteria, arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and saprotrophic fungi, and actinomycetes [@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7].

There are many methods for characterizing aspects of microbial communities. The PLFA method is one commonly used to understand basic microbial community structure. It is an effective way to assess the relative abundance of microbial groups as well as total microbial biomass. Due to rapid lipid turnover, PLFA profiling also allows relatively fast detection of changes in the soil microbial community and gives information that allows comparison of ecosystem function, e.g., fungal:bacterial ratios to assess rates of nutrient cycling [@B0][@B8][@B9]. However, while the PLFA extraction method is time honored and well respected, it is also time consuming and does not lend itself well to ecosystem-scale studies that require a large number of samples from field scale replicates[@B10][@B11].

In contrast, the fatty acid methyl ester extraction method (MIDI-FA) has the potential to allow rapid throughput. In this method, samples are saponified, converted to FAMEs, extracted, and then analyzed. The MIDI-FA method is rapid but less discriminating than PLFA, which combines extraction of lipids with separation of different lipid classes[@B12] (phospholipids, neutral lipids, and glycolipids).

In this protocol, we describe a method that combines elements of both PLFA and MIDI-FA lipid profiling. It employs extraction of lipids using the initial chloroform extraction steps of the modified Bligh and Dyer method, and then saponification and conversion to FAMEs. This provides a robust way to detect microbial community structure while excluding much of the background noise from non-microbial material [@B4][@B13]. This method was developed to achieve a balance between both the PLFA and MIDI-FA protocols, i.e., retain most of the accuracy while increasing throughput to make it logistically and economically feasible to analyze lipids from large-scale studies with many samples[@B14]. By performing the initial extraction and isolating the organic-soluble components (*e.g.* lipids) prior to performing MIDI-FA, and completing this with a purification step, the protocol offers a balance between speed and precision.

Protocol
========

NOTE: Always wear appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) throughout the procedure. To avoid potential sample contamination, do not touch glassware with bare hands. Wear appropriate gloves when running protocol steps that require handling of chloroform.

1. Preparations (2 Days for \~40 Samples)
-----------------------------------------

1.  Collect soil into sterile bags and transport from the field in a cooler containing ice. If it is not possible to sieve fresh soil and freeze dry immediately, store the samples in a -80 °C freezer until ready to start the analysis.

2.  Prepare soil by homogenizing. Remove roots and stones and break up clods by coarse sieving (*e.g.* 2 mm).

3.  Prepare for freeze drying by putting subsamples in an appropriate container as per instructions of the freeze dryer manual and freeze dry as soon as possible. Once soils are freeze dried, store in a sealed container with desiccant until extraction. It is best to store freeze dried soil at a minimum of -20 °C but preferably at -80 °C.

4.  In preparation for extraction, remove freeze dried soils from storage and grind to a flour-like consistency. Methods for grinding include ball mill, ball beater, and mortar and pestle. After grinding soil, store in a freezer (see 1.3). NOTE: The amount of sample used for extraction depends on its organic matter content. A general guideline is to use 0.5 to 1 g of a soil that is 12 to 18% carbon by weight, and 3 to 5 g for a soil 1 to 3% carbon by weight.

5.  Pre-rinse 30 mL centrifuge tubes with hexane. Add approximately 2 to 3 mL of hexane to tubes and vortex for 5 sec. Decant hexane to another tube, and vortex. Hexane (2 to 3 mL) can be used to serially rinse six tubes. Store hexane-rinsed tubes inverted in the fume hood and dispose of used hexane in an appropriate waste container.

6.  Wrap the glassware in 2 to 3 layers of aluminum foil and place in the muffle furnace. Bake (muffle) glassware at 450 °C for 4.5 h.

7.  **Prepare reagents.** For the soil amount used, add chemicals in a 0.8:1:2 volume ratio for phosphate-buffer (P-buffer):CHCl~3~:MeOH.Prepare P-buffer solution: Phosphate-Buffer: 0.1 M, pH 7.0. Add 61 mL of 1M K~2~HPO~4~ stock, sterile (chemical should be ACS certified grade or better). Add 39 mL of 1 M KH~2~PO~4~ stock, sterile (chemical should be ACS certified grade or better). Fill to 1000 mL with Type 1 water. Adjust pH to 7.0 with NaOH or HCl. Store unused solution for up to 7 d at ambient temperature or 30 days in a refrigerator.Alternatively, weigh out 10.62 g of K~2~HPO~4~ and 5.31 g of KH~2~PO~4~; dilute to 1 L with Type 1 water. Check pH, adjust if necessary.Prepare Reagent 1, Saponification Reagent. Dispense 300 mL of Type 1 water. Add 300 mL of CH~3~OH (HPLC grade or higher). Add 90.00 g of NaOH (certified ACS or better). Add NaOH pellets to the solution while stirring. Stir until the pellets dissolve. It is recommended to store this solution no longer than 30 d.Prepare Reagent 2, Methylation Reagent. Dispense 275 mL of CH~3~OH (HPLC grade or higher). Add 325 mL of certified 6.00 N HCL while stirring. It is recommended to store this solution no longer than 30 d.Prepare Reagent 3, Extraction Reagent: 50 % C~6~H~14~ (Hexane), 50% C~5~H~12~O (MTBE). In the fume hood, combine 200 mL of C~6~H~14~ (HPLC grade or higher) and 200 mL of C~5~H~12~O (HPLC grade or higher). Mix well; cap tightly. Store in flammables cabinet or fume hood for no longer than 1 year.Prepare Reagent 4, Base wash Reagent. Dispense 900 mL of Type 1 water to beaker. Add 10.80 g of NaOH (Certified ACS or better) while stirring. Stir until the pellets dissolve. It is recommended to store this solution no longer than 30 d.Prepare stock solution of internal standard. Weigh out 100 mg of 19:0 EE standard. Add to 50 mL of hexane-rinsed volumetric flask. Add \~15 mL of Hexane-MTBE solution (reagent 3) to flask, swirl to dissolve. Top off to 50 mL with Hexane-MTBE solution (reagent 3). Cap and swirl to mix. Transfer to hexane-rinsed glass tubes with PTFE lined caps and store at -20 °C.

2. DAY 1 - Extraction of Fatty Acids from Soil (4 to 5 h for \~40 Samples)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  Prepare three 5 to 10 mL dispensing pipettes for P-buffer, chloroform, and methanol. NOTE: Less hazardous alternatives to chloroform have been proposed as extractants. These may result in equivalent lipid recovery rates [@B15][@B16], but are not evaluated in this protocol.

2.  Weigh freeze-dried soils into 30 mL centrifuge tubes and record soil mass.

3.  Make two blanks and include a check standard (a soil that has been extracted previously).

4.  In the fume hood, add the reagents to the soil in the centrifuge tube in the following order: P-buffer, CHCl~3~, and MeOH (Table 1). Allow the soils time to wet after the P-buffer addition before adding the CHCl~3~. Cap the centrifuge tubes tightly and cover to protect from light.

5.  Place them on the shaker horizontally making sure they are well-secured. With the speed setting on 280 rpm, shake for 1 h[@B17].

6.  Prepare two 16 mm x 150 mm glass tubes for each sample as follows: Label the tube and add the same volume of CHCl~3~ and an equal volume of P-buffer.

7.  Remove the centrifuge tubes from the shaker and centrifuge for 10 min at 1,430 x g and 25 °C. Phase separation should be visible in the glass tube.

8.  In the fume hood, decant the supernatant from the centrifuge tube into one of tubes prepared in step 2.6. Repeat steps 2.4 through 2.5 and decant the supernatant into the second tube.

9.  Securely cap all the16 mm × 150 mm glass tubes with PTFE-lined caps and invert 10 x to mix.

10. **Allow the samples to stand undisturbed overnight to complete separation of the two phases. To do this, keep the samples in a dark cabinet/space or covered in aluminum foil at room temperature. It is acceptable to allow the extracts to separate over the weekend.** Alternatively, if one desires to move directly to the next step, or if samples get disturbed the next day, centrifuge samples for 10 min at 1,000 x g and 25 °C. NOTE: Subject all samples within a comparison group to the same phase separation standing time.

3. DAY 2 - Isolation of Lipids (3 to 4 h for \~40 Samples)
----------------------------------------------------------

1.  Turn on evaporation apparatus and solvent trap. Set evaporation apparatus to 33 °C and preheat.

2.  Set up a vacuum aspirator in the hood: a side-arm flask connected to a vacuum pump, a length of high purity tubing and a glass pipet.

3.  Aspirate the top layer and interface (approximately 2/3 of the way down) of the two glass tubes, retaining the aqueous layer. Repeat the process using a clean pipet for each sample.

4.  Combine the aqueous layers of extract from the second tube with that in the first tube by carefully decanting. Ensure that the tube being decanting is free of scratches or cracks.

5.  Once the CHCl~3~ extracts are combined, inspect the liquid - it should be clear. If not add MeOH until clear.

6.  Dry down all the samples using the vacuum evaporation apparatus. Start with settings of temperature 33 °C, vortex speed 26%, and pressure 400 mbar.

7.  Place the samples in the evaporation system and after 10 min slowly lower the pressure to 350 mbar.

8.  Monitor the progress and when the liquid level in the tube has reached the level of the heating block, decrease the pressure to 300 mbar.

9.  Continue to monitor the height of the remaining liquid and when it is approximately 1 cm in depth, decrease the pressure to 200 mbar.

10. After samples have dried, remove samples and run the pump for 10 additional min to clear vapors.

11. Cap the tubes tightly and store the lipids in a freezer at -80 °C.

12. Dispose of the aspirated liquid in accordance with applicable chemical safety regulations.

4. DAY 3 - Saponification and Methylation (6 to 7 h for \~40 Samples)
---------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  Turn on the water baths. Set bath 1 to 95 °C and bath 2 to 80 °C.

2.  Set the pipet dispensers and ensure they are dispensing the correct volume. Reagent 1: 1 mL per sample Reagent 2: 2 mL per sample Reagent 3: 1.25 mL per sample Reagent 4: 3 mL per sample NOTE: The heating process will build pressure in the tube. Do not use scratched, cracked, or chipped tubes.

3.  Using a pipet dispenser add 1.0 mL of Reagent 1 to the dried lipids. Cap tightly, vortex for 5 s and place in a rack.

4.  Place the rack of sample tubes into the 95 °C water bath for 5min. Remove the rack of tubes from the bath and check the tubes for leaks, indicated by bubbles rising in the tube. Retighten or replace the caps of leaking tubes, and check again for cracks or chips. Continue heating the tubes in the water bath for an additional 10 min.

5.  Remove samples from bath 1 and place in bath 2 (80 °C) and continue the incubation for another 15 min.

6.  Remove the tubes and cool the samples by placing the rack into a pan of tap water for cooling.

7.  Add 2 mL of Reagent 2 to each sample. Cap tightly and vortex for 5 to 10s.

8.  Place the rack into the 80 °C water bath and incubate for 10 min.

9.  Remove the rack of tubes from the water bath and put into a pan of tap water for cooling. Agitate the rack of tubes to accelerate the cooling process. NOTE: Do not exceed time and temperature. Too much heating could degrade FAMEs.

10. Using the pipet dispenser add 1.25 mL of Reagent 3 to each sample tube to extract the fatty acid methyl esters. Cap tightly and put the tubes on the shaker for 10 min.

11. After shaking, allow the rack of tubes sit for 10 min for the phases to separate. Transfer the organic phase (top layer) to a 16 mm x 100 mm glass test tube using a glass pipet.

12. Repeat the extraction by again adding Reagent 3, shaking, allowing phases to separate, and transferring the top phase. NOTE Do not transfer any of the bottom-phase. It is fine to leave a small amount of top phase in the tube.

13. Using the pipet dispenser, add 3 mL of Reagent 4 to the 16 mm x 100 mm tubes.

14. Cap the test tubes tightly and vortex for 20-30 s.

15. After vortexing, centrifuge for 3 min at 1,000 × g.

16. Using a clean glass pipet, aspirate the top organic phase and transfer to a 4- mL amber vial.

17. Turn on evaporation apparatus and solvent trap. Set evaporation apparatus to 30 °C, the vortex speed to 26%, the vacuum to 200 mbar, and press preheat.

18. Monitor the progress. After samples have dried, remove samples and run the pump for 10 additional min to clear vapors.

19. Remove pipet from the reagent bottles 1 and 4 and pump through some dilute acid (*e.g.* 1% HCl), followed by D.I. water. Rinse the pipet used for Reagent 2 by pumping through D.I. water. In the hood, drain the solvent from the pipet used for Reagent 3 into an appropriate container and keep it in the hood until the solvent residues have evaporated.

20. Store the pipets inverted, with the plungers removed to prevent sticking of the check valves.

21. Use glass pipets once and then dispose in an appropriate container.

22. In the hood, allow solvent residues on glassware to evaporate.

23. Rinse glassware with clean water and detergent solution.

5. DAY 4 - Preparation of the Working Solution and Transfer of FAMEs to the GC Vials (2-3 h for \~40 Samples)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.  Gather materials: 4 mL amber vials with dried samples; amber 2 mL GC vials; 400 µL flat bottom glass inserts and caps; 500 µL glass syringe; 50 mL volumetric flask; Stock solution - Ethyl nonadecanoate (19:0 EE internal standard) in 50/50 hexane/MTBE (Reagent 3).

2.  Using the glass syringe, add 500 µL of ethyl nonadecanoate (19:0 EE) stock solution to a 50-mL volumetric flask.

3.  Fill flask to volumetric score with Reagent 3.

4.  Cap flask and invert 5x to mix.

5.  Transfer 3 mL to a clean 4 mL vial for a working solution reservoir.

6.  Using the glass syringe, add 300 µL of the working solution to each of the 4 mL vials containing the dried fatty acid methyl esters and cap.

7.  Vortex the sample for 15 s and set aside to stand for 15 min.

8.  Using a glass Pasteur pipet, carefully transfer the suspended fatty acid methyl esters to a 2 mL GC vial containing the 400 µL insert.

9.  Store sealed GC vials in a -20 °C freezer prior to analysis.

10. Submit samples for GC analysis. NOTE: The analysis must be carried out using a specific GC column and conditions which are described in Supplementary File **S1**. It is best that the GC analysis be completed within 2 weeks of methylation.

Representative Results
======================

The data tables from the reports can be collated into a spreadsheet or database. After adjusting for response factor (a correction factor that normalizes the response for different chain lengths), peak areas can be compared with the peak area of external or internal standards to arrive at a concentration in the extract. By dividing through by the mass of soil extracted, the data can be expressed as mass of FAME per gram of soil or, by using the molecular weight of each FAME, the more commonly reported nmol per gram of soil. The sum of microbial FAMEs is indicative of total microbial biomass, and can be compared among treatments ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Certain FAMEs can also be associated with particular microbial groups such as Gram-positive or Gram-negative bacteria, actinomycetes, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, and saprotrophic fungi [@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23]. Ratios of the mass of specific biomarkers can reflect the relative abundance of these groups ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall FAME abundance patterns create community-level fingerprints, which allow comparison of microbial community dissimilarity through multivariate techniques such as ordination ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast with most DNA-based approaches, community-level lipid data can be analyzed either as relative or absolute abundances. If total biomass differs substantially among samples, these two approaches will give very different results; the ecological questions underlying the experiment should determine which approach is used.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**: Total FAME biomass.**Comparison of total FAME biomarker biomass (nmol g^-1^ soil) from continuous corn, fertilized prairie, and unfertilized prairie. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55310/55310fig1large.jpg)

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**: FAME biomass of bacteria and fungi.**Treatment comparison of bacterial and fungal FAME biomarker biomass (nmol g^-1^ soil) from continuous corn, fertilized prairie, and unfertilized prairie.Fungal and bacterial mass from absolute abundance. Average (sum f/sum b). [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55310/55310fig2large.jpg)

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**: Non-metric Dimensional Scaling of FAME lipid biomarkers.**Comparison of overall microbial community using absolute abundance profiles of all microbial FAME lipid biomarkers. In this example, continuous corn and unfertilized prairie communities separated and are very far apart while some fertilized prairie samples have microbial communities that resemble those from corn, and others resemble the unfertilized prairie. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55310/55310fig3large.jpg)

**Table 1:Thesolventtype,proportionsadded g**^-1^**soil,andtheirorderofaddition.**This is important for proper extraction and separation of the organic and aqueous phases.

Discussion
==========

For the examination of multiple samples from experiments with many replicates and/or experimental units, researchers may find phospholipid fatty-acid analysis (PLFA) to be prohibitive in terms of time and materials[@B24]. With the PLFA method, cell membrane phospholipids are extracted, purified, and identified using the modified Bligh and Dyer[@B25] two-phase aqueous-organic extraction. This is followed by solid-phase silica chromatography to separate lipids by polarity, and an alkaline methylation of phospholipid fatty acids into fatty acid methyl esters. In PLFA profiling lipid yield can be low but of a very high purity. Microbial ID introduced an alternate method, the fatty acid methyl-ester procedure (MIDI-FA). In the MIDI-FA method, all lipids are extracted directly from pure cultures or soil/sediment samples[@B10][@B11][@B26] through saponification. This method has lower lipid loss and is rapid because it has none of the concentration or purification steps of the PLFA method. However, while the MIDI-FA method is quick and less expensive, because it was originally designed for identifying organisms in pure culture, there are no initial extraction or purification steps. Thus, it can include lipid-like compounds co-extracted from soil organic matter that distort the community signature[@B26][@B27][@B28]. Because this inclusion can also distort biomass measures, MIDI-FA has typically been used only to coarsely qualitatively describe soil lipids[@B12].

The procedure we describe here combines the best of the two separate extraction procedures: 1) an extraction and concentration of lipids using the modified Bligh and Dyer[@B25] method, and 2) the fatty acid methyl ester saponification, methylation, extraction, and base wash procedure developed commercially. This method was developed to achieve the benefits of both of these protocols while minimizing the disadvantages[@B14]. By performing the initial extraction and isolating the organic-soluble components (*e.g.*lipids) prior to performing MIDI-FA, and completing this with a purification step, this protocol offers a balance between speed and precision. Although this method may not be suitable when high purity is required (*i.e.*, for ^13^C PLFA analysis) or when analyzing phospholipids and neutral lipids separately, in many cases it allows detection of microbial community responses to environmental conditions with greater sensitivity than DNA-based methods[@B29][@B30][@B31][@B32]. Membrane lipids decompose rapidly after cell death allowing them to reflect the living microbial community at the time of sampling[@B4][@B6], in contrast with environmental DNA in which much of the information comes from dead or inactive organisms[@B33]. Given the high rate of dormancy observed among soil microorganisms[@B34], the characterization of live biomass can be used to understand temporal plant-microbe interactions at a relatively fine temporal scale and lipid biomarkers can be used to assay the physiological status of the microbial community[@B6]. It has been shown that high throughput methods are required to assess microbial response in large field settings[@B24], and while the method we propose here does not replicate the accuracy of PLFA biomarker profiling, it increases throughput while minimizing the variability realized with the MIDI-FA procedure. The method has proven to be an effective tool in addressing questions related to microbial community dynamics on a wide range of soils in large-scale agricultural and ecosystem studies[@B35][@B36][@B37][@B41][@B42][@B43][@B44][@B45][@B46][@B47][@B48][@B49].

Lipid classes are combined with this method and there may be a loss of the information contained in those separate classes[@B21][@B38], but combining the lipid classes may strengthen the power to detect the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi origin of the 16:1 ω5c from both phospho- and neutral-lipids[@B39]. In addition, while the number of unknown fatty acids (which could be derived from non-living organic matter) may be higher with this method, it was shown to be lower than MIDI-FA and allows for treatment comparison of lipid profiles from studies with many samples where sample throughput capacity is a concern[@B14]. The neutral fraction is generally thought to derive primarily from storage lipids produced by fungi, though there may also be some smaller contribution from soil fauna[@B40]. In light of this, the method described here may yield results showing a greater contribution of the fungal lipids 18:2 ω 6,9c and 18:1 ω 9c than PLFA. The other lipids that tend to show up in the neutral fraction include some of the saturated fatty acids, *e.g.*16:0, 18:0, 20:0.

There are different ways in which lipid data can be expressed and analyzed. The most common representations are abundance (nmol g^-1^ soil), mole fraction (nmol individual lipid nmol^-1^ total lipid), and mole percent (mole fraction\*100). Normalized by the total lipids in a sample, mole fraction and mole percent are measures of the relative abundance of a given lipid. After an appropriate transformation, *e.g.*, arcsine square-root, mole fraction is appropriate for use in analysis by principal components or redundancy analysis ordination. Abundance is the absolute amount of a given lipid extracted per gram of soil. Because the quantity of lipid per cell is reasonably constant, and the lipid extraction is highly efficient and comprehensive, total abundance is a good estimate of total lipids and the abundance of key indicators reflects the biomass of the ecological group it represents[@B16]. Finally, a good way to look at microbial community composition is to use multivariate analysis methods[@B15], *e.g.*, ordination methods such as nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS - which does not need data transformation) or principal components analysis (PCA), can be useful for comparing the relative abundance of all lipid biomarkers.
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